
SPECIAL VALUES .

LADIES' BLACK SUITS
-

» / All well-tailored and of the
season's newest styles.

J. K. HOYT '

-JUST RECEIVED
Filling in order of Ed¬

ison Records,- including
new list for September.
the latest music and song
hits. No one thing will
give so much pleasure to
so many people for so
long a time at so little
cost as a

PHONOGRAPH.
With our easy payment
plan they are it^reach of
everybody.

RUSS BROS.
THE PICTURE FRAMF.RS.

t'lTV MAKKET.

fc(ss>> lit
Chicken^ grown 7^ to 30<
spring chickens. 10 to 25<;
Hides, green , . \ 6 to 7c.
Hides, G. S Sc

Tallow . 3 l-Sc
Wool, free from burrs !50e
Lambskin 25 to 4de-
Sheerliiigg .5 to 10c
Durry wool 11) to lSc

COTTON.
]~3eed cpxton ^ $ 4 7 r»

| Lint cotton 12 l-2c

! ISRAGAU'-HARtiKOVK Xl'PXlAI.S.

1< At i'i o'clock tomorrow morning
will take place tlie marriage of Mist*
Willy Hargrove and Mr. John G. Bra-
gaw, Jr;. in St. Peter's Church.

I't*i Imp* there is nn offer marie in
one <»f todtty'w nds. that you couldn't
lin« 1 iii;am in a year.

Koliars and'Kuffs
THK SPELLING IS |IA1». !!VT THE WORK \VB
PI T ON COLLARS AN1) Cl'FFS IS PERFECT.

CS1VE IS VOIR CLEANING AM) PRESSING.

Alderman-Gapehart Laundry, Inc.
132-4 WATER STREET

Just Received
A large shipment of the new, large-size package,

GOLD DUST WASHING POWDER
We harve a special deal on same.

E. R. MIXON & CO. .

Howe's Great LonJon Shows
AT WASHINGTON ON ^

=' TUESDAY, OCT. 121H
Til!'; SHOW Hits year In llltfger anil Defter ami in n More Commanding Po-

kltiou than ever lwfurr to maintain their unrivaled stand¬
ing and rank, anil to Amaze and Delight Their

. Thousand* of Patrons.

Many Entirety New and Exclusive Features

A Few of the Many Features You Will See:
MARION SHERlllAN AND HER TROFPE OF PERFORMING LIONS

PROF. IU( KLKV'S II Kill OF PERFORMING ELEPHANTS
Including Dl'CH ESS, the Largest Elephant in the WorUI.

, icofciio.ii.t rnfi hi; u ru t i, i.i s riruv noiv.r.

MCK. I'.A IUiK.'t.GORIM.A-iVKit F.XHIUITKI) IN AMERICA
He is Five Feet Ten Inches !n Heigh* ami WaJgha j.ll) Pounds, bas Tre-

mendoas dtrifKgih. Marvelous Agility, an<i His Powerful Arms
Are a Wondpr to Behold.

A Truly Wonderful Display of Trained Animals
400 People;250 Horses and Ponies; 20 Funny Clowns'

PROF. WHEELER S MILITARY BAND
The Flower and PIrk of Featur^ Performers from all" VitTons, in a Pro-

gran Extant, atai'ling struggles and ludirrou« revelries,
carrying t>ie spectators by an<* Jly ap-

BRING THE p. . r^l T XTS-
LITTLE ONES A tfols
TO SEE P^D; MONk'kVS
AN ENDLESS PROGRAM OF STIRRING EVENTS

SFF. THp. FREE SPECTACL'LAR STREET PARAOE
Start Ins from tj>«* Show (Jroumlt at lO m. m.

2.PERFORMANCES DAILY.2
.Aftrni«Hih at 2 oVIihIe. Night at 8 o'clock.

STATENEWS
CuiiJruscil of Intcrmt Il»j

'*¦L»l' * I 1
ponlng Thtpughout the Sitj»te.

A horse belonging to a farmer
named Klnsey died yesterday in a
very, peculiar way. Mr. Klnsey fed
the animal yesterday morniilfc ahout
3 o'clock ar.d itirned him l«^>tm in the-
yard: in about an h$ur be went out
tG hitch up and found his horse lying
011 the ground dead and fearfully
swollen. It Is supposed that In eat¬
ing the grass that was In the yard.

I he was bitten by" some poisonous
snake which caused hi^ death In a-

very ^
short while..New Bern Jour-

rial.- ... .j ¦»

Judge Adams yesterday heard the
motion of Moore and R0IU113, coun¬
sel for the Southern Railway to set
_aside the ypnllrt fw $17,000 ten-
dered last week against the.company
and in favor of T. E. Curtis^ admin¬
istrator of B. Allen Bryant,^vho was
killed in a collision near Greensboro.
The motion was overruled and judg¬
ment signed for the plaintiff, where¬
upon notice of appeal to tire Supreme
court was given by defendants* coun¬
sel. Ashveille Citizen.

An exciting runaway occurred this
morning when the two horses ran
away with the street sprinkler on
Nash street, while the driver was get¬
ting ready to make a connection with"
a hydrant. Xnnh qlrpot iya«« fllloH

with vehicles, but the horses dodged
tiiera all. tti front of the. First Na¬
tional Hank, Mr. R. J. Grantham
made, a courageous attempt to stop
the wild pair. He succeeded in grab¬
bing thfc bridle but he was unable to
keep his Hold and fell, his head strik-J
ing the macadam, inflicting an ugly
gash.'.Wilson Times.

The ten-year-old sop of Mr. Charlie
Morton. 70S South Fifth street, has
been missing from home since last
Wednesday, and efTorts to locate him
have proved fruitless. It is probable
that he Is being cared for by some
one in the city, but If such is the case
It is entirely beyond knowledge, of
the parents. The boy is light com-
plexloned, dressed in dark checked
shirt and barefooted. Any informa¬
tion as to his whereabouts will be
deeply appreciated by the parents..
Morning Star.

Ned Foster, a young negro, found
ii.hard lines evading the hand9 of
the law and though his thieving was
committed in Louisburg
stolen having been a cow, and tire
animal was taken to Spring Hope and
sold, and after the receiving of the
money he departed for this cityi -he
had not been within the corporate
llmtts of this city but a.few minutes
when he was nabbed by Policeman
Davis and lockod up. The negro was
identified the Chief of Police at
Spring- Hope in. a telephone message
to the police here and the negro had
just- landed in the city, and the mes¬
sage of his identity had not been glv-
en a half hour before there wa» 'a
call in for the Louisburg Chief stat-
Jr.g that his man could be sent tor»
Chief Srallings. r>f r It*-, 3-irinr TTnna
police, arrived in the city last night
and returned with him to Spring]Hope, from which place the nejecglTfriTT>5"VaKen "to" Lomsburg today..
Rocky Mount Rernrri. J
At a meeting of the board of direc¬

tors r»f the Chamber' of Commerce
yesterday, the resignation of Secre¬
tary J. S. Kuykendall was accepted
and he left immediately for Winston
to begin "his new duties as secretary
i! III.' Iim'IM 61 irade :u Ibat cltv. It"
was decided- to call a meeting of the
members at an early date, for the:
purpose of adopting some met-fcod
looking toward relieving the associa¬
tion of its indebtedness and

#
to con-

sider the election of a successor.to
Mr. Kuykendall. Greensboro News.

Mr. Shaw, assistant Stato Horticul¬
turist, returned today from tfce Wil-
keihoro fair- whera ha fnimri »h«.

'5ies very fine Indeed, and Hecured a
number of handsome specimens to be
3hown at the Farmers' National Con¬
gress here November 3-6. The"rep-
resentatlve of the AgT'^i'Mire r>°-

partment will attend every fair in the
State and secure not only fruit "but
igriculture products to ,be shown dur¬
ing the session of the cCTgiess. Mr.
Shaw say8.lhat tt could be plainly
-seen- from the show the apple growers
made at Wilkesboro that they had
jjjven. much ear# tp- the- frnlt. In jfE
way of spraying their trees, pruning,
etc. Th£ Agriculture Department has.
been working for some time in the
fruit section. htchxtHng spraying;
looking-; after- trees, packing apples,
etc. M^Shaw is very much pleased

at iHiat u bain* done. Raleigh <*r-

KfVKR HOAU liTATIQW KfcW».

>fr' Lewis Alllgood bas been Tery
ill for a few days. His maaylrlend*
will be glad 40 "know he £s better7toi»
day. ^ ? . ' x

Miss Mabel Jones/ of Norfolk, vis=:
Ited friends here and at Bunyon last
yvoek. 1 »

Mrs. Sallle Alllgood I&. In Wash¬
ington, visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Jackson.

Mr. 3. F. Alllgood and family of-
Washington, and Mr. J. B. Respessand family, of Uimni^Creek. Mrs. Ma¬
con Alllgood and children.and Mrw.
Ab. Alllgood, of Rod Hill RTJTd, were
guests of Mr. antT Mrs. fcewts
good last Sunday. i

Mrs. W. F. Pippin. of.JJunyan, has
returnefl home after U visit of sever-

|al days In Washington.
Mr. Nelson iJKeppard, of Bunyan,

n»a> a guest of Mr. and "Mrs. L. M.
Sheppard last Sunday.

Mrs. J. H- Alllgood. and children,
and Mrs. John Wyatt^of Washington,
wore guests of Mrs. Augustas Alll¬
good last Thuftday.

Mr. and Mrs. -J. L. Alllgood and
child vlsitod relatives in Washington
las^t Sunday.

Mrs. Bowen and children, of Bun-,
van, were guests of Sirs. Tom Dftrdon
last week.

The friends and relatives of Mas¬
ter Robert Alllgood. formerly of Bun-.
ya"h, sincerely regret to learn of his

Plnotowti.
NOCOM1S.

THfS DATK IX HISTORY.

17 50 James Iredell, the first Jus¬
tice of the U. 8; Supreme Court to^
enui^lale the principles of the state

| rights adoctrlne, born in England. He
died In Edenton. N. C.. Oct. 20, 1759.

1829 The ports of the United
States reopened to British commerce.

1854 Abraham Lincoln challeng¬
ed Stephen A. Douglas to a Joint de¬
bate in, the campaign for the annate.

1861% Kinsley. S. Bingham elet
enth governor of ^Uktrtgan. Tiled. He
was horn "Dec. 16. 1^08.

1S63 Gen. Brags began the bom¬
bardment of Chattanooga.

IS 78- Marquis of Lorno appointed
governor-general of Canada.

190S Independence of Bulgaria
declarod by Prlnoo Ferdinand:

Dead Voters
in New York

'New York. Oct. 4. -No dead men
will vote In the* coming municipal
elections if Robert Parsons, chairman
of the Republican County Committee,
puts through the plans which he now
has under way.

fraud. To meet It we have made
tfce most thorough preparations ever
known to prevent illegal voting.
There has been a popular Impression
-.bat about 30, {???.> fraudulent rt>t**w
are cast at each election, but 50,0^0
would be nearer the truth. The law

H/CK-ART CLOTH/Hfis

Are always the standard of standards In style,
beauty and finish.
They lead in every fashion center of the world

and have no rivals.
We have the Hawes, von Gal Soft and DerbyHats in all the latest styles, s

YOURSHQES REPAIRED
WHILE YOU WAIT
orkmatuhip and material of

first qun|ity. This la a new
department added to our busl<
neSa and fl Is a long fill neces¬
sity In hitclty.

Knight Shoe Co
Only Shoe Store'in (he City.

^vsvww><
CHttiD IIF.AI)

"News was received in thla city this
morning announcing the death of Mr.
John Wallace's child, near Hunters
Bridge of diphtheria last n'.ght. Mr.

t

Wallace has two other children aeri-
oualy ill with the same disease.

cnuli in k each volur lu-nratfg tits Big-
nature, both when voting and regis¬
tering, has cut down thfc Illegal vote
wonderfully, but further Improve¬
ments are needed.

"In the last session of the legisla¬
ture Tammany preYented us from
perfecting the signature law. A deal
was made in Washington last year,
whereby fcome of the up-State Repub¬
lican members of the State Assembly
agreed to help Tammany at Albany
if the Tammany "members of Con¬
gress would' vote with the Republican
organization for the support of Uncle
Joe Cannon and the House rules."

HlrkV CAPVIUXE Carw Sir*
ache.

...Also Nervous Headache, Travelers'!
Headache and achfefi from Grip,
Stomach Troubles or Female trou¬
bles. Try Capudine.It's liquid
effects immediately. Sold by drug-
*l»ts.

'
" J

"i Just Received
HEINZE SWEET PICKLES

Special Cigars and Tobacco.

ents Quart.

E. ARCHBELL

Leary Bros.' Old Stand.1

FURNITURE! FURMiXURE!
Housekeepers should visit our store and
view the latest fads in Furnishings, etc., for
the home Our fall line is replete with home
necessities. See us before purchasing.

TFFFFRSON FUK NTTT 1RF CO.
mm

Does Y dur House I ,eak?
If so, we can stop it.

All Kinds of Roofing
Galvanized Iron, Carey's. Mag
. Rubber and Tar Paper.
The price is right.

y
J. H. Harris Plumbing

and Supply Co
r"

II Six Monllis id Advance
w-

Wiii n- i ^.'?¦ -

TT «« i iccwiil Mile
FORTY- 1 WQ PIECE

See Samples in Our Window.

New Subscribers j|
Paid One Year
ItvA3vancetr-

? tk. '

.»

Paid

solutely Oivpn Away!
| . L ....

y person who trades with me this week

STEWART


